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Sub: Exeeution cf Bond bi candidates, while taking admission ts Certified
Ophthalntic Assistant {COA} &Certified Surgical Ophthalmic Assistant
{CSOA} courses in the State.
Whereas there is a dearth of Ophthalmic Assistants in the State and there
are not st"tfficient Ophthalmologist in the state to serve to fulfil the objectives of
National Prcctramme for Control of Bllndness. tike lo reduce the backlog of
blindness through identification and treatment of blind, to develop Eye Care
facilities in every district, to develop human resources for providing Eye Care
$ervices, to improve quality of service delivery in the field of Ophthalmology and to
$ecure pafiicipatiorr of Voluntary Organizations in eye care;

Whereas the training of Ophthalmic Assistants (COA or C$OA) has already
been siarted in the state to address to the dearth of Ophthalmic Assistants in the
State; and

Whereas there is also a reluctance to serue for the state after passing out;
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Now therefore after careful consideration Government have been pleaseci to
introduce a policy for execution of an agreement in *l"rape of Bond with the objective
to retain the passing out Ophthalmic Assistantsfor utilising their services a$ we[[ as
more skill development in tl.re field in ilre greater interest of the State.
This resolution shall be effective from the date of notificalion.
1. The Eond conditions sha!! be as follows:
a. Bond shall be applicai:le far all candidates taking admission in
Government lnstitutions taking admissisn in the Certified Ophthalmic
Assista nts or ce rtified su rgical ophthal nric Assistantscou rses.
b. No admission of any kind shall be done without submission af Bond and
shall be ensured by Dl,,4ET, Odisha.
c. Afler cnmpl*tion of any ol the ahove courses, the candicjates shall have
to joinin xny heallitt institutior"r ot; lhe state,for nrore skill clev*lopnrent in
fiald while givirrg service for one year. They shall i:e paid a stipent* of Rs.
6000/- iFli;pees six tl':or-rsanrl) nnly per monrh or as m;iy be noti{ied by
Goverrrnient frr:nr tinte tn tinre.

t*rnpl*li*n *{ *n* y*fir a*, p*r Ys**d #r*viel*n. lh* pase
r,ar:di**ir:x will l:u r*leas*,rl fr*rt br:ntJ r:*ndili*n.

d. Aftcr

\
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e. ln case a *,andidal* get* opporlunity l;tr higher study inimediately after
tuxtysl,etti*n *f ccurs*, t*e *rsnrJ s*iz** lc ct:rerats snd will c*m* in l*
{rsr*r: aftr:r r*l',tn frrm stud}r. They *l-tall su*mit a dq:r,1ar;tti*n in form *f

aifi*avii iiei,rre JtIFC ;s per f;rri,;:l ei,closed r^, Appendir-1 io that
*11**\, n sircl'r cases the Pa*s **rlifi{.{t\* and CLil *l:a11 N:o r*}*as*d.
C*Ssy *{ such affidavit shall lie s*nl1* DHS and DMIT Oriisha,
f. Slate Gr:v*rr:nrent reservcs lhe right to give erd*r oi plar:*ns*ni*r not. ln
c*$a n* ord*ris giv*l'r by State G*vrrnment,withrn stx rnonths of
cortpk:tion ol course the stucl*nts shall be released frr:m brnd
c*nditiar:s anrl lh* hrnd lapoes.
g. Morrt:t;;ry Pen.;,lly inr defauNters {far nnt jcining ir: stat*for one year aft*r
conrpl*tion of c*urse) shall berupaas five laki:.The Fass C*rtifirates.
ilr:llege LeavinE Ceriifi*nte sr frfiy *{her rertil'in*te in *ust*dy *{ auth*rily
shall be relained ;+nd wilf lse r*leasred only after cornplianre to th*
f

previsie:ns in i:oncJ.

h. Car"rdidat*s leaving ths course ts*for* comlrie{ion of the course leading
to lapse cf a seat shall be liable forn:onetary peftalty of ltrs. *nerakh.
2. Frecsdure for execution nf band and its f*llow *p:
a. The bonds are tc be prepared cn n*n judicial starrrp paper of Rs. 21 and
rvill n*l he registercd.

b. Th* **nd should h* sign*d Ysy the canrjidul*. t;wr: sur*ties {uar**lx !
guardian) and the Dean & Principal I l1*ad of th* lnstitution of the
concerned inslitulirln.
c, Sorlds *hall be collected *entrally ai the tirne af prcvisianal arlmission by
ths sef*rtir:n ccrnrnittee, and to be handed ovsr la r*spective institulian
after final admissian.
d' After con"rplelion af course thc copy r:{'bonds shall be transfiriited to [H$
& Df\4fT. Odisha, fcr r*ference during p{acement.
e. All {he r:amlirJale,s si-r*ll sLrbn"rit the b*nd in th*

larrral annexeci

at

Annexure - A.

This has b*cn concurred by FD fits i,io.FtN-$o$3-[srr-00s6-202fl) and
*SWAS fite cf i-i & F\jcl Depnrlrnenr HFW-Mflt*f\4lSC_013{-Z{fi.A
*ftfrY.W,: ilrri*red th*t thic r*solution sh*ll be
Gazelte fur general inlormation.
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hed in the next issue *f Odish*
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KNOW ALL
o1.......
admitlerj-..

$m1...
of...............resident of.".. "
pre$ent employed 4s,........,
and $hri/

I

C

TI-IAT

wrf*
years
present

district....,...
ihe

rc in after call*d the Principal

.....,. aged aboul..^....-.. years daughteri sr:nl wife
."....,.. in the Districl of....'.
"-'''" at

in the office /

*bout

Departnrent of

Daughterlson/wife

$mt..............
aged

of

daughtetl

about.

in .. . ., . . College ......

Obligorl anei Shri/

PITESENT$

sonl
tha

of

-

HTHALM

ffi

THEST
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Ag*d

re$ident

CF

*

,....."..y€ar$

in lhe di$triel of.... .......,.
...". in the Affice lDepadm*nt of

of resident ol

at present emplcyed as

(hereinafter called "ihe surety") do here by jointly arrd severally bind ourselves atrd nrrr
respeclive heirs, executor$ and acJmir':istrators and legal representativc to pay the Governar of
O<jisha, his suecessors and assigns (hereinafter called "tire Government") on denrand, the
amount equivalent to Rs. 5,00,000/- (Rupees five lakhJonly that the Government incilrs cn
account of a candidate having been placed on Ophthaln':ic Assistant Course (COA ICSOA) till
completion of the said course.

WHIREAS the Above Principal Obligor is placed on admission into Ophthxlmic
Assistant Course (COA ICSOA)andadmissible by the Gavernment;

AND WHEnEAS for better proisctioil ol the lrralthcare of the Government in the
Principal
Obligor has agr*ed to *xecute this bond with such conditioil as hereunder
State, lhe
written,

AND WHEREAS the sard surety has agreed to ex*cute thls bond as surety for
the discharge of the above burden of lhe arrrount of five lakh lor truo years of studyby the
Principal Obligor.......
I{OW THE CONDITIONI CF THT ABOVE WRITTEN BOND iS thAt iN thE EVCNI O{
successful learning anri completion of Ophthalmic Assrstant Course (COA /CSOA)and obtaining
..".--.-.ic to render one year of
registration there of the Principal Obligor.....
seruice for skill devetopn:ent in the Slate of Oclisha. ln case the Principal Obligor fails to comply
d*e lo any reason, the Principal Obligor is liable far refund of an amount equivalent to Rs.
5,00"000t (Rupees five lakh),to the Government of Odtsha,

Appointment under the $tate Gr:vernment after successful complelion of
Ophlhalmic Assistani Course (COA ICSOA) shall be given to join a post for skill development
as weil as render service.. Once an appointnrent is given, the candidale shall have to join within
3fi clays fronr the date of receipt ol the aprointmenl order {ailing which, tre lshe will bn required
to pay the arnount as rnenlionedabove.

of

Fr:rther in the eveni of leaving the course due ta any reas(rn before the con:pletion
Ophthalmic Assistant Course {COA ICSOA), leading to lapse of a seat, th* Principal

Ohligor.,
i*

...,.is liable lor refuncl of an an:cunl of Rs.l ,0il,000/- {Rupees onelakhs)

tl're Governmerlt ol Otlisha.

Al{D UPCI.J in Princi;:al t)hligor..

and....

"

...

. the surety/srrreiies as aforesaid makin;1 such refund, thc ahove

vorti and oi rro effecl, otherwise it shall tse an* rentain in full force anrJ
virli.Je and il is a5;rri.lri and rieolareri i:y th* Pr:ncipal Obiig*r and tirr: rtirety/s*reties that in the
event *f clefault r,uith*ut prejudic* to otlrer remedi*s ihat tlre Govtlrnntent nlay adopt, tile
Governn'renl shali hc sntitlr:d to recovel the aloresairi an:ount front itre Frr*cipal Oi:ligor and tl:rr

r,.iritlsn obllgatian

rheli

Lre

Sureties jointly ani:1 severally in the fonrr of public
clsman* unrjer the Orlisha pr-iblic Denrantj

iS$I{0.A i ot 1SS3}.
$av* anri except death, permancnt disability or selection for
higher stuily under no

Recoverv Act.

circum$l.r|1ces, the Prir:cipal obligor can {orgo the
appointmi}nt and il il sc h;rppens, he shall be
liable to refund the money arnounting to the
amourrt equir",alnnt ta Rs" s,00,000/{Rupees five
lehhi for i\n/oyeffrs ol sludy.

pROVIDED thal the liability
of thc surety hercirndr:r shall nat lie irnpairecl nr
clischarged by reason of tinre being grantecl by
the Governrnent r:r by any forbearance, act or
omissisn on tlre parl of the Gnvernment or any
Ferson aulhoriaed by it (wherever with 0r wiilt0ul
the conscnt or knowleclge of the surery nor shall il be
necessary for the Gov*rnnrent to sue ihe
said Frincipal Obligor before suing the above bound*n
surety...
on any of thom for the arnollnt due hereunde

r,

Provided further lhat, in case of selection for higher study
this bond will be seized to
be operative iill lhe stLrdy is completed and will be
deemed to be in force on the date of
completion of higher sludy and accordingly, all the
atiove nlentionecl clauses will be

for all purpos*s.

in operation

ln witness to the written honci and to all ternr and
conditions heroinbefor* containod
we have signe,:d hereur:der thjs....
Day of.......
"..._.2A...
Signed ane} <i*livered by the Frir"rcrpal Ohliqor
Sureiy: 1. Signature
Name & Address

$urety:2. $ignature
Narne & Address

Signed and delivered by the surety above named
I

n p-rescftce._al_w1-tx-es.acs

Witness; 1. Signature
Name & Address
Witness: 2. Signature
Name &,Arjdress

ASqFP"TTU
for and on behalf of the GOVERNOR OF ODTSHA
Head nf the lnstitution,

... Coilege.

AnnEfiDIX:J
AFTIFAVII
{Eefsrq-the

"J""udistfr I

.U!-agi,s!rs1e-rjrct Cla*s)

(Far *andidafes selecfe d {ar highe r study immerliatety after cornplstisrt
Grartuati*n)

I

Past

ag*d aboul

Dr.

s*n/daughter

*f

a{

Sri

rasidence of
'.^".....:.." ,...
as fnllows:1".

.." "do here by so{emnly affirm and state

That I was admitted to the CIphth*lmic Assist*nt Caurse
{COA /tSOA}in the
college in the academic session

2. That I |"rad executed a bond with bond condition to sar\re for skill development
in the state for one year afler completior"r of the cor:rse failing which I will be
iiabl* to pay s rnonetary penally cf Rs. Five Lakh"
3. That after the completion of my course on Dt.
. I am again selected
for higher study in "..........-.
... subject in ..."...,.....
Medical
C*ltege I lnstitution, in the academic sessi*n
I .,.,.............
4. That the higher study cour$e is a .......-.. yCIars cffurse and I will ccmplete it in
the year

5. That I undertake that after connpletionof tlre higher study course l will serye the
state for one year and in *ase oi default all the conditions of the hond
executsd *arli*r will be applicabl* to rne including thc monetary penalty,
6. That this affidavit is made for submission before the concerned authority as
and when required.
7. Thal' the cont*nts of this affidavit are true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

trEPOf.iENT
(NB: To be typed sn apprCIpriate stamp paper)

